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DIRIGIBLE R-3- 4 HAKES CONGRESSHASBIG SCENE IN THE GERMAN ASSEMBLY WHEN 1GHT ON L FAGUE
4HJ IT RATIFIED THE TREATY OF PEACE

RETURN VOYAGE ACROSS i
BUSINESS AHEAD

aaa

WILL BEGIN TODAY

dMfnMnwY Y''9ww"'Krr'-v,i9- v- - --y "t

League and Treaty Not Only resident Wilson Stands Firm-
lyATLANTIC IN 75 HOURS Warm Subject on Legisla-

tive
For Ratification With-

outGriddle I . . v " . - - , a Compromise

ENFORCEMENT OF THE r
PROHIBITION LAW IS UP

NEW PARTY ALIGNMENTS .

1
1 V S1 ;rrrZ?TALLIES MAT FORCE BELA

KVN AND HIS HUNGARIAN
COMMUNISTS TO BE COOD Will Be Subject of Hot Debate

In House All Week; Daylight
Savings Bepeal Bider Clam-or- s

For Passage Over Wil-jon- 's

Veto; Committee's
Plans for Action on Treaty

Great Airship Makes Non-Sto- p

Trans- - Atlantic Eastern
Flight "Without Incident,"

j Commander Says

GRAPHIC STORIES BY

COMMANDER AND OTHERS

Covered 100 Miles An Hour

, Tint 800 Miles Out, Traveled
; at Altitude of 3,000 to B.OOO
! Feet; Saw Much of Low

l LfSi .-

- n ".: 8"- -

in session just as it appeared when it ratified the peace treaty

SENATOR LEWIS PREDICTS

Senator Swanson Slated For
Opening Address In Defense
of Treaty; Five Democrats
and Five Republicans WHI

Lead Discussion For And
Against Covenant

The Newt and Observer Bureau.
603 .District National Bank Bldg.

By FRANK W. LEWIS. .
(By Special Leased Wire.) ' .'

Washington, D. C, July 13. Tht
struggle for and ; against tht peace
treaty has already begun, and tomor
row it will be featured ia tht Seaatt
by a speech ia defense of tht treaty ;

aad Preaident Wilsoa't performances
by Senator Hwanson, of Virginia. Ha
is a member of the Foreign Relation!
Committee and it termed aa adminis
tration Democrat. Ha will argue for
tht treaty and tha league at it now
stands without any reservations what
soever. It it probabla that tptechei
on each tidt will follow daring tht

Senator Lodge, who it chslrmaa of
tha committee on Foreign Relation! '

and leader of the Republican! ia tha
Senate, and who oppotet tht treaty
and tht league covenant at it bow
stands; Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania;
Senator Borah, of Idaho; Senator Jobs-to- n,

of California, aad with this groop
of Republican! friltgtted fleHator Reed,
of Missouri, who it a Deuoctat. While
Ik... ttu.ftA J. I , 1.
...t-B- uiuaiui, uv ut urn in tuwir
objections, as t'aey all havt different
leaaont for opposing ratification, they
rnd their several views eoastitute a
(air representation of the oppciitioa

Leading Sapportera af Leagaev
On the other tide ia support of tht

league and tht covenant a presented
to the Senate by President Wilaoa,
are Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,
ranking Democratic member of tha
Foreign Relations Committee, who hat
borne the bruat of tha fight in tup.
par; of the league; Senator Swanson,-o- f

VlrtinUii SonatM ,William!," of
Mississippi, ad Senator Walsh, f
atoniaaav witn laase grevive, aoie
aad resonrceful .Dembciat hoi stood
Senator McCumber, af North Dakota,
a Se publican who has broken awiy
from tht leadtrihip af hit partfi ris-
ing above partianship hatred aad tha
greed for party triampt, and who ha
ably defended Preiident Wilson' atti-
tude and with great force of logic tap
ported 4hfitrenty.

Theso men represent President Wil-

son d tht Democrats who stand with
him for apeedy ratification of tha
treaty of peace with Germany at It
waa finally adopted at the peace con-

ference and a it was laid before tht
Senate by the President.

It is expected that tht ten men here
indicated, five Demoerntt and five Re-
publicans, will eontlnut to bt tht con
tpicuout ones in tht approaching strug-
gle in tho Senate, aad that much will
depead on the logic and forea of their
arguments as to bow tha titanlt strag-
gle will end.

Democrat Art United.
Tht Republicans In their desperatioa

have soiled upon a fiction of their owa
creation to boast that tht Democratic
icaaera nave aiaagreea, like they them
selves havt doat, aad upon thle falsa
sssumption they havt been specuutlni,
as to what extent the alleged dlaaifee
tion would weaken the Dtmacratla tup
port of tht league. Without waiting
to find out tht truth of tht matter Ut
Republicani concluded that Prt-ldt- nt

Wilton and Senator Hitchcock had fal-
len out; that there was a ptretptibla
coolness between them, and that tha
Democratic leader had surrendered tha
leadership ta other hands, but no soon-

er, was thit charge made than it wat
denied by the principal. Tha fact
that Senator Hiteheock went away for
a few day gave tht willing gottipt
ground for their fabrication. For
few brief hour they gloated over what
they termed a very einbarrasalog iltn-ati- on

for the Democrat, but they now
find that the Democrat! malataia a
solid front in their cealoul support of
the Preiident and the league.

Ia the Republican newspaper of
Washington there art suggestion! of a
compromiso between the tupportcrt and
opponents of tht League of Nations-Democr-

aty that the Republicani act
the handwriting on tht wall, and that
they are seeking a toft place to falU
Ona of these Republican writers, who it
cnaning eome inucnnne ana inuv asuit
mode on compromise, says:

Compromise la Suggested.

"It Is intimated that repretertationi
may be a:adt to t' J President of a aa- -
tur which would tuggttt to aim tha
possibility of achievement of tubstaa-ti- al

results without tht necessity of hit
undertaking his proposed country-wi- dt

tour to appeal to tha people. ,
"Preiident Wilson's attitude alneo kit

return to this country hat not 1 eta such
as to encooragt hia friends ia tha Sen-

ate to suggest compromise. Bt baa held
a tustaiaed attitude of confidence tf

Paris, Jaly 1 J-- Tht allied and at
aoclated powera taday Jolaed ta a
wireleat aseaaagc ta Be la Kara, Baa-gari-

Coanaaaniat Fereign Minister,
dtclarlag that they cannot cater Into
a diacaasloa with him aatll ha aaa
carried eat tht conditions af tht
armistice.

Tha Saareane Caaacll ta Varla aa
Friday diacaesed with Marshal roch
aad representative af the Catch iad
Jaga Slav govtranwntt tha qaeatloa
af combined military actio agaiut
tha Haagariaa Commaniat ftreea.
Tht Haagarlana have been slow la
carryiag out tha terms af tat arm
Mice, .

GENERA

Ordered Because Peace Treaty.
May Throttle Bolshevism in

Russia and Hungary

Some, 'July-1- 2. (By ft Aisoclated
Ires.)-Th- e Intransigeant Socisltsts
have published a manifesto proclaim-
ing a general strike on July 20 and 21

aa a protest against tho peace treaty,
which i denounced a "an attempt by
tha Allies to suffocate Bolshevism in
Bussia and Hungary."

"Workmen of France will do like
wise," the manifesto says. "Workmen
of England will also show Jheir inten-
tion to bring to bear the pomrful action
of their trade unions. Workmen in
Switxerland, Holland, Denmark and
8weden will join in tha movement. Thus
the flag of the Internationale will be
unfurled against tht new premtdiated
crimes of tha bourgeoisie. Tht manl
fetto was also signed by tha General

Tha Socialist Italian Union, com
prising mora moderate elements, baa
published another manifesto agreeing
to a general strike, but warning work-

men that the English proletariat does
not join in the strike, although its gov
ernment has the greatest responsibility
at to intervention in Russia. The mani
festo state that tha ttrike in France
ia a proteat against the high cost of
living and not in behalf of Bussia and
Hungary.

PERSHING AND STAFF
PLAN EARLY RETURN

Differences Between Comman
der A. E. F. and Gen.

March Exaggerated

Washington, July 1.1. Prcparationa
for the early return of Gen. Pershing
and hi personal staff from France is in
dicnted, army official said today in re
cent dispatchea from abroad. Crating
of the voluminoua records of the Expe-
ditionary Forces at the Central records
office has been practically completed and
shipment to a eeaport 1 about to I gin.
Army orders have been ued conferr
ing npoa Major General Allen, new com'
mander of tht American farces on the
Rhine, many of the perogative held by
lien. J'crshing, and recent transport
sailings have ahewn an increasing num
ber of "casual officers" whone work hat
been intimately connected with the gen
oral headquarters at Chaumont.

Reports of friction between General
Pershing and General March. Chief of
Staff, were declared today to be without
foundation by War Department official!
whsoe duties bert place them in post,
tion to see everything which passed be.
tween those officer. That there have
been instances of decided differences of
opinion is admitted but even these rases
were said to have been exceptional.

LEAGUE OPPONENTS PLAN
TRAVELING TALKFEST

Washington, July 13. A mam meet
ing in protest against tho League of
Nations hat been arranged "ia nearly
every huge city,' said aa announcement
toight by tht League for tht Preserva
tion of American Independence. Speak
ert who will appear under tht autpieet
of the organization iaeludt Senators
Kocid, Missouri, a Democrat, aad Forah,
Idaho; Johnson, California : Poiadex.
ter, Washington, and former Senator
Beveridge, of Indiana, all Republican.
No datea nor itinerary wat announced
but it wnt said effort would bt coacea
trated in Western States.

WOULD SAVE THE FIRST "WHITE
HOU8E OF THE CONFEDERACY.'

Montgomery. Ala., July 11 The
United Daughter of tht Confederacy
or juoatgomery were appealed to Sua
day night by leaders of tht Daughter
of the Confederacy jB New Orleans, to
prevent tht destruction) of tht first
Whit House, of tht Confederacy which
la located in tht , basinet section of
Montgomery. Tht property oa which
the house ttaads ha been leased to aa
automobile eoactra for a commercial
tawge. ,

The New Orleans women declared
that rather than kavt the Route de-
stroyed they will begia a movement ta
secure tha support af every woman la
taa Bourn la a agM agaiaat tht de

(By tht Associated Press.)

Washington, July 13. Consideration
by the Senate of the peace treaty with

itt League of Xationa covenant-actu- ally

to open tomorrow with the
meeting of the Foreign Relatione Com

mittee transcends in interest anything
expected to come before Congress this
week.

Both branches of Congress, however
have a busy legislative week ahead,
with debate on prohibition enforcement
legislation expected to continue in the
House aad with final disposition of the
agricultural and sundry civil appropria-
tion bills, vetoed by the President, to
be decided. A number of committees,
both those engaged ia drafting legis
lation and those conducting investiga
tiont will hold meetings.
Foreign Relations Com. Meets Today.

The Senate Foreign Relatione Com
mittee, to which tht peace treaty was

self after it nad been laid befoMTlTie

8enatt by President Wilson Thursday,
ill hold a special meeting tomorrow

to decide on the course to bt followed
in considering the document Although
opponents of the League of Nations
covenant held a conference today, there
was no indication that any plan nf
action either-i- committee-o- on the
floor of the Senate had been definitely
agreed on.

Will Wilson B Invited?
Committee sentiment aa. to inviting

the President to attend bearings oa tht
treaty and to discuss tha various treaty
questions still is divided, with a number
of leaders strongly opposed to such In
formal procedure and still favoring for
maJ.acUoa by w 8e wUavthsough ap
tioa of a resolution to obtain desired
information from the President or the
State department.

"lmmdUte Program,
The immediate program for consider

ation of tha treaty, Republican leader
said tonight, will be itt careful study
of the Foreign Relation Committee.
In this connection, it is planned to
act on several resolutions calling upon
the 8tate Department for paper needed
by the committee in its examination
of the treaty. These are the resolu
tions of Chairman Lodge, requesting
a copy of the alleged secret treaty be-

tween Japan and Germany; of Senator
Borah, Republican, of Idaho, requesting
a copy of an alleged memorandum by
Secretary Lansing, Colonel House and
General Bliss protesting against the
Shantung agreement, and of Senator
LaFollette, Republican, of Wisconsin,
calling for papers concerning alleged
action by Costa Rica on peace question.

Delay la Offering "Reaervatlone."
Not for some time, probably two or

three weeks, according to the Republi-
can leaders, is it planned to launeh
the reservation to the treaty which are
ia process of drafting. Most of this
week, it ia exiected, will lie required
to study and disenss the lengthy
treaty.

Regardless of whether President Wil-

son or other members of the American
peace delegation are invited to appear
before tht committee, it is regarded at
certain that some time will be spent
at the outset in j careful study of the
official draft.

New Leader Swanaan Speak Today.
Debate in the Senate on treaty sub-

jects will be renewed in the Senate to-

morrow with a prepared address by
Senator Swanson, of Virginia, Demo-

cratic member of tht Foreign Rela-

tions Committee who discussed peace
subjects at length recently with Presi-
dent Wilson.

Daylight Savings Repeal RUcr.
The House, tomorrow will take trp the

$34,000,000 agricultural appropriation
bill, vetoed by President Wilson yes-
terday because of its daylight saving
repeal rider, as special business by
unanimous content. Action it planned
on a motion to' override tht Presi-
dent' veto with advocates of tht re-

peal provision doubtful of obtaining
the necessary two-thi- majority to
override the veto. J

Separata Bill Probable.
If the veto it sustained it is pro-

posed to repai tht appropriation bill
without change in it money provi
aion and with the daylight repeal
clause eliminated. Tht measure, it ia

believed tben would bt passed immedi-
ately by the Senate and champion of
the repeal legislation forctd to tura
to tht separate bill passed by tht
House early in tht session for tbaadon
meat of the daylight saving.

Prohibition Enforcement.
Tht prohibition enforcement bill,

npoa which general Houtt debate clos-

ed yesterday will follow tht agricul-
tural appropriation bill .with widt dis-

cussion under tht te rul. De- -

batt it expected to run ttvra day
ia view of growing oppotltioa to drat-ti- e

feature and a final rot may not
be retched antil next week. Th,t Se-

nate judiciary also will
continue work this week aa the St'mtt
tuforeemrat bill in an effort, to re
port oot the nwa?ur tiefort the Hons
take a flnal vote. Long debate, ac-

cording to leaders, ia assured ia tht

- UB, mli WUUIUlg BUS
for 24 Hours After Leaving

'
. New foundland; Regular

Service Between Europe and
America is Bound To Come
Soon is Opinion of Aviators

Pfilham, Norfolk, England, Jul; 13.r
TBy Tht Associated Press.) Great Brit- -

........" - -
eer, the dirigible 4, arrived here at
6:50 o'clock, Greenwich mean time, to-

day, completing her round trip from
tha British Isles to the United State
and return.

The 4 poked her nose out of tha
eloudi northeast of the Tillage and, after
circling , the flying field three times,
glided gently to the ground and ten
atlnutet later was homed In the dirigible
eneu. ,

Made It la S Daya and I Hoar.
' ' The voyage from Long Island was
without particular incident and was
completed in approximately 75 hours.

Shouts from those on the field greeted
the first sight of the long gray body 1 w
on the horizon. Aa the 4 approached
the field, She dropped from a height of
O.WJU feet to 8,000 feet. Tha men who
were to aid the airship in landing were
ordered to their positions and waited
silently as the ship circled the field,
dropping Jowe-- and lower.

The Landing Under Ro f Again.
When Major 0. B?. 8cott, her eomman-de- r,

had maneuvered the airship into
position for the landing, the- - water bal- -,

last waa released to steady bar and a
tflfM - fit tn tarn that tAi TV.rops grasped by aairer hands a ad
tht iaat ship fnoved across tha Held to
The ahftff whir......... . hm- " w av.v.v VTIIU'.

' of berthint her waa eomnlrtait nnthi
- without accident.

A military band stationed on the field
played "The Call of Duty" aa the air-ah- ip

began to nettle and then changed
to tht strains of "See, the Conquering
Hero Comes." At the shin was warned
into the ahed the band played "Keep
tha ffnina ft... Tin -- .... " TV. J- v w u. iiHi,, x lie 1 1 u n u
waa too Intent in watching the ship to

, notice the music, while, the whirr of the
propellers made it inaudible to the men
in the 4.

Very Much Ready for Breakfast.
The tired, unshaven, but amiling men

who composed tht crew quickly climbed
from the gondola aad war rrutxrl
warmly and with many slaps on the
back by the officers and soldiers gath-
ered on the field.

"The voyage home has been without
incident," said Major Scott. "We want
breakfast."

Alter breakfast and while enjoving
mo ucuuea luxury oi hi little black
pipe, smoking not being permitted oa

, the airship, Major 8cott told the story
"c rnurn mgni as IOIIOWS:
Commander Soott'a Narrative

"Wt estimated we would make it in
irom 70 to 80 hours," he said. Wt
made It in 75, When wt left we had
a atrong wind behind us aad we e.ered the first 800 miles in about 8
hours. When we circled over New

, York we could plainly see the crowds
on Broadway Waving to us as wt pass- -
eu, out we eoum not hear them be
cause or the noise of the engines.

"South of Newfoundland we en
countered head winds and our progress
from thta on was slower. Wt traveled
at an average height' of from 3,000 to
6,000 feet aad found much low clouds
and fog. Once wt saw nothing but
fog for 24 hours.

"Wt atruck Ireland at Clifden and
made good progress from there al-

though our steering engine broke down
Saturday morning. Wt started with
1,900 gallons of gasoline and had 1,000

Je".
"We art naturally pleased with the

trip, all of us. . I expect important
Changes lu th sir and speed of fu-

ture airships, big ships that will travel
70 to 80 miles an hour and powerful

, tnougn to craw) through anything."
. ' --Great Trip," Declared Be-al- ey.

"This hat been a great trip " si id
Col. W. N. Bensley. Jr- - of the United
Bute Army Air Service, at he climbed
out of tht ear. "We were lost one
whole day because the fog wat so thick
wt could not get a shot at tht tun
moon, start or aoritoa, hut wt worked. .j i j ... . . . ...
auk u auu airura in irian coast, nf
pasted over tht Islf of Maa about 3
a clock tint morning and thta, mount
log abort tht clouds, 'witnessed a most
beautiful eight. Abovt wat tht bright
moon; Dtlow toft fleecy clouda touch
cd with all tht colon of tht rainbow
and fat down below occasionally could
bt area tht dark, deep blue of the sea
But w did not have time to admire
the beauty of the scene. I

i "Wt toon passed aver Liverpool aad
then other cities and towns, aad here
wt art, Wt tufftred at hardship and
at laeeavtnitnea except that wt had
aa not wattr for shaving. Our egg

wtrt cooked la tht axhanst of the aa
, ginet aad we had. plenty of other good

ttsfA and enfftia. tea. and aneoa til nrtnk
No oat suffered from air aieknest tad
whilt tha tea below waa tossed by

m .mr m S&kW

(C) Uadcrwood A Uaderwood.

LONDON AGHAST AT

v,COALPRICEFIXlNG

Swift Lesson In Practical Eco
nomics Administered In

Notice of Advance

(By The Associated Press.)
London, July 12. Seldom if ever hat

our people received such a swift aad
vivid lesson in practical economics at
the British government has given thft
nation by the notirt in the Toute of
Commons on Wednesday that It waa rait
ing tht price of eoal sis shillings per
ton from .next Wednesday. The re-

sponse has been immediate and specific
and cornea from almost every branch
of industry ia the Kingdom ; from ateel
n anttiacturert, shipbuildsrs, thip own-er- s,

railway manager, gna works and
almost all aorta of manufacturers and
industries down to lnnndries and bak
eries. They explain just what tht gov-

ernment order will Cost their concerns
and 'serve notice, also, that they must
pass the cost oa to the buyers and con
sumers.

Handicap ladaatrita.
Great export Industrie detlare that

the inrreaae ia the price of coal will
handicap them in their competition with
other countries aad may mean, ia some
instances, a stoppage of tlieir plants
and an Inrreaae in unemployment. The
general public U told bow much the
higher price nf eoal will inflate living
expenses. The government apparently
meant this to be an object lesson as
to what would result from the prevalent
agitation for higher wages and shorter
working hours. It also seems to be try-
ing to throw, cold water oa the cam
paign foe the nationalisation of indus-
tries by trying to show that gnverameat
management does not mean that wages
can be increased and price decreased
indefinitely.

Labor Taken I'n Gaaattet.
Labor hns taken up the gauntlet,

charging the government with wishing
to kill the' plan pf nationalisation and
also declared that the government it
favoring capitalists nd misrepresenting
condition by bungling bookkeeping.

During the last stagea of tht war the
government was running the railroads
at a loss, according to a statement made
before the House .of Commons by Sir
Erie Geddes, minister for national
service sad reconstruction. This lows is
now at I be rate of sixty million pounds
per year. The deficit In. the eoal in-

dustry is estimated at sfl,O0O0. The
subsidy on bread, that is tht difference
between the cost of wheat and telling
prices, has amonntrd to 30,000,000. It
is estimated that nine penny loaf would
cost a shilling if so hi on an uncon-
trolled market. The government holds
thnt the inrreaae of six shillings was
necessitated by increased wage.

' Dvattada Far Nationalisation.
The question agitating the country,

particularly po1iTWsfi, 1 whether the
government proposes to sdopt the de-

mand of lalmr anion for nationaliza-
tion. CoV Winston Spencer Churchill,
secretary for war, told his constituent
in DnauVe,' dnrrng'aa addrest ia tht
fast election enrnpaigo. that the govern-
ment ' hd decided ta nationalize the
railways. Cpnsertatire . member of
the Lloyd George coalition cabiaet op-

posed this bitterly and appear to have
carried tha day. Andrew Bonar Law.
government leader... (a tha. .Route of
Common,, (aid 1a the Iloute an Wed-aesdn- y;

4 '
,

"It is utterly impossible that an la

German National Assembly
Note the women members of the

LAIIERSW

Wide Range of Subjects To Be

Discussed, Begin-

ning Today

(By Tht Associated Trest.) .

Washington, July 13. General con-

ferences between President Wilson, and

members of both houses of Congress

will begia tomorrow at the White
House. Quite a number of appoint-

ments had been made and it wnt in-

dicated that a wide range of subjects,

domestic as welf as international would

be discussed.
No appointment Jiad been mde to-

night for tht President to reeo'.ve s a

body the Senate Foreign Relations com-

mittee, which has before it the peace
treaty and its league of nations
covenant. It was considered likely
however, that such an appointment
might be made within the next day
or so.

The President spent a full day today
hia first Sunday at home. With Mrs.

Wilson he attended services at the
Central Presbyterian church and lis
tened to a sermon by tho Rev. James
II. Taylor, tha pastor, on tht "Appeal
of Reasons Beyond.

In tha afternoon he took a lone
motor ride into . Maryland, passing
through Marlborough and Prnndywins
Mr. Wilson was recognized by many
motorists out for Sunday ride who
waved greeting a his automobile
passed.

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED
IN GREGG COUNTY, TEXAS

Longview, Texas, July 13. Martial
law wat declared today in Longview
and the rest of Gregg county as a re
suit of race trouble here precipitated
by a fight early, Friday between white
men and negroes, and marked by the
slaying of one negro early today after
h had resisted arrest. There was no
further disorder today.

Brig.-Gc- R. H. McDill, of Dtfllns,
returned to Longview today and, 1m
mediately took command, with more
than 250 cavalrymen of tha Texas Na
tional Guard under hia direction.1

Tha proclamation of martial law was
igned by General McDill and Lieut.

Col. H. C. Smith, representing tht Stale
Adjutant General t department.

AH resident of Longview were given
until 8 o'clock tonight to turn in their
firearm to the military authorities.

Further arreata are expected tomor
row in connection with he clash Fri
day between negroe tad white men
which resulted when a group of whites
went ia tearch of I Janet, a -- negrt
school teacher, accused, of writing an
article appearing in a negro new-pap- er

derogatory to a white woman, nf
this county. Tht negroe arretted Fri
day havt not been removed to another
city at had ben-planne-

The .negro, killed tarty ' today was
Marion Bub,l M year , old, father-In- .
law of Dr. C. P. Davit, accused with
Jonti of being a ring leader of the nt
greet, isoin , jones ana uavn art
miming.

Tht sheriff and a deputy hd gone to
Bush's home to meet him. After mild-
ly protesting, they sisert, the negro
went Into his home, reanneared . with a

assembly.

WORKING TO BEAT

WOMAN SUFFRAG E

Antis Set Out To Defeat The
Anthony Amendment

In 13 States

CLAIM IT WOULD FORCE
NEGRO RULE ON SOUTH

Challenge To W. J. Bryan To
Prove Statements in Recent
Speech; Prohibition And
Suffrage Amendments Hot
Allied, It Is Claimed ; Action
in States on Subjects

(By The Associated P(resa.)
Washington, July la. The National

Association Opposed to Woman Suffrage
announced today that it had set out
to obtain the defeat of tho woman ruf
frage amendment by a least thirteen
stntes and issued an open challenge to
William Jennings Bryan to prove
statements that he was quoted as mak-

ing in an address at Montgomery, Ala.,
that ratification of the Federal woman
suffrage smendment would be a "sure
guarantee of. continued and Instirg
lieaee," and that "the forces of evil
art lined up agninst tho ballot for
women."

"Consolation" Glvta Germany.'
In answer to the first statement by

Mr. Bryan,' the association declared
that Germany had been given "great
consolation" by the' woman's internat-
ional congress at Zurich, attended' by
a. number of American suffrage advo-

cates.
Replying to the second assertion, the

association said that there was no con-
nection between suffrage and prohibi-
tion as showu ia Texas which defeated
woman suffrage and approved prohibi-
tion on flit amt day;, in West Vir-

ginia which gave prohibition a 00,000
majority and defeated snffragt hv 9S,-00- 0

in Ohio which defeated tuffrsge
thrle time at the polls aad tdopted
prohibition by popular vote, and la
California, which after adopting wo
man suffrage has defeated prohibition
threo times.

Ntgra Domination Plea. .

. "We ask ym and challenge yon," the
statement said, "to tell the !Albama
Legislature and all other soothers leg-

islature just why you are to eager to
fatten anew tht problem of reconstruc-
tion day upon tkt South; just why
you want to put back the clock sixty
years and restore all the race hatred.
'carpet lg rule and negro domination
that existed in the Southland from
1866 to 3880 and also to state whether
the former apostle of the initiative
and referendum now advocates that
representatives misrepresent the people,
'embexxle power and mock then con
ttitutnt, because you no longer lielieve
that 'tht purpote of representative gov

ernment' is to represent" or because
there 4 more in it for William

womaa tuf- -

frtgt t0 to defend local self-gove-

mentt" '

TRANSPORTATION STRIKE '
i AT BERLIN SETTLED

(By tht Associated Press;) '

Berlin. July 13. At a result of in
invention by tlj Federation, af Labor,
a settlement of tht transportation
ttrikt here hat beta effected. Traffic
over tubwnyt and surface line li ex
peeted to be resumed on Monday, after

hit ability to bend the t inato aad tht
country to hia will aad force tit ratifi-
cation of the treaty without aa lota
of change. Seuntort realize thiit th
President it a great psychologist aad
admit that he hat certainly 'held tht
thought' of victory. But hit frlendt ia
the Sonata art dealing with told facts
and desire to havt tut treaty ratified
shortly. They will try U eoavir.to that
he can at 1)1 claim tueeett la tht tad to
bt attained,' ' 1 j .

President Staadt For" Ratification. :

It ia rertaia that PresuUt Wilv.n
does not contemplate either compromiso
or defeat, for a compromise would mesa
practically I defeat, at any changes

(Caatlaatd oa Pag Two.) .4 rAmtlaaaJ Pan fn.) struct 10 of tha aid hamt. (Caatlaatd ta Pagt Two.) (Caatlaatd n Pagt Twa.) .pistol and ahot at. them art timet.. a tutpeniioa oi u oaya, . ,..-


